General Directions For All Entrances

Automated Phone Directions: (414) 665-2665
(Directions provided for vehicle arrival)

Northwestern Mutual security is staffed 24/7. Call (414) 665-3100 for assistance.

Parking: Use visitor parking lot on east side of North Cass Street between Mason Street and Wells Street.

Tower and Commons

805 East Mason Street
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Public, Visitor and Workforce Entry

Accessible entrance location: Primary entrance on Mason Street or from Wisconsin Avenue through the gardens. If entry is locked, use the 24/7 accessible entrance located at 825 East Mason Street.

South Office Building

720 East Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Visitor and Workforce Entry

Accessible entrance location: Primary entrance on Wisconsin Avenue is not accessible. Accessible entrance is on the east side of the building from Wisconsin Avenue through the gardens. If entry is locked, press the intercom button located to the right of accessible entrance on the building wall.

North Office Building

818 East Mason Street
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Workforce Entry Only

Accessible entrance location: Primary entrance on Mason Street. If entry is locked, press the intercom button for security located to the right of accessible entrance on the building wall.

Van Buren Office Building

733 North Van Buren Street
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Workforce entry and Cream City Labs special events

Accessible entrance location: Primary entrance on Van Buren Street. If entry is locked, press the intercom button for security located to the right of accessible entrance on the building wall. Additional entrance to Mutual Health Center located at 633 East Mason Street.